
Aim. In this study we evaluated the short
term effects of vaginal erbium laser WEL)
in the treatment of postmenopausal women
(PMW) suffering from genitourinary syn
drome of menopause (GSM).
Methods. Sixty-five PMW were evaluated be
fore and after VEt treatment (1 treatment

every 30 days, for 3 months). GSM symptoms
were evaluated either with subjective (Visu
al Analog Scale, 1/AS) and objective (Vaginal
Health Index Score, VHIS) measures. In ad
thtion, in 21 of these PMW suffering from
mild-moderate stress urinary incontinence
(Sul), the degree of incontinence was evalu
ated with the International Consultation on
Incontinence Questionnaire - Urinary Incon
tinence Short Form (ICIQ-U1 SF) before and
after VEt treatments.
Results. VEt treatment induced a significant
decrease of VAS of both vaginal dryness, dys
pareunia (P’cO.OI) and a significant (P<O.01)
increase ofVHIS). In addition, VEL treatment
induced a significant (P<OO1) improvement
of ICIQ-SF scores in PMW suffering from
SUI. 1/EL was well tolerated with less than 2
% of patients discontinuing treatment due to
adverse events.
Conclusion. 1/EL treatment significantly im
proves vaginal dryness, dyspareunia and
mild-moderate SUI. Larger and long-term
studies are needed to investigate the role
of laser treatments in the management of
GSM.
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The genitounnarv syndrome of meno
pause (GSM) is the new clehnition for

the variety of menopausal symptoms asso—

dated with physical changes of [1w vulva.
vagina, and lower urinary tract, related with
estrogen deficiency. I The symptoms related
to GSM include vaginal dryness. burning.
irritation, lack of lubrication, dvspareunia,
as well as urinary symptoms of urgency’,
dysuria and recurrent urinafl tract nice
lions) The signs and symptoms of GSM af
fect LI to 50% of postmenopausal women
(PMW): they are chronic and are expected
to worsen over time, interfering with sexu
al function and duality of lil’e.2d 1-lormone
replacement therapy (1-IRT) induces ella
tive. rapid and long-term reliet with the g
local vaginal estrogen administration the
treatment of choice for the sole treatment
of vaginal atrophv. 11 Although systemic
risks have not been identified with local
Iow-potencWlow-dose estrogens, long-term
efficacy and safety data are lacking. In addi
tion, many women do not accept extended
HRT, or may have contraindications, as a
personal history of breast canceL’ 0 New
management strategies for GSM are needed
in order to enable women lo choose among
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dillerent options, considering the benefits
and risks associated with each strategy.

Sal’atore / a/) reported that a treatment
with the microahiatne carbon dioxide (CO,)
laser max’ improve vaginal health in PMW.
This seminal paper actually discloses a new
em for non—hormonal treatment of GSM. In
deed. we have to consider that various la
sers possess diverse properties, that can he
usefully applied in different conditions. The
non—ablative Erbium laser technology may

provide a non—invasive treatment option,
and it is widely used for surgical treatments
in dermatology, dentistry and aesthetic med
icine. ‘lO The aim of the present studs’ was
to evaluate the short—term effectiveness and
acceptability of vaginal erbium laser ( VEL ) as
a new, second generation, non—ablative pho—
tothennal therapy for the treatment ol GSM.

Materials and methods

This study was perlorlfled in 67 PMW suf—
lering from GSM attending the outpatient
Menopause Clinic of Pisa University 1-lospi—
tal. ihe protocol was approved hy the IDivi—
sion Ethics Committee and reviewed by an
Independent National Advisory Hoard. In—
elusion criteria were: the presence of a GSM
in healthy postmenopausal women (at least
12 month since last menstrual perh )d r bi
lateral ovariectomv) with plasma gonado—
tropin and estradiol levels in the postmen—
opausal range (PSI 1>10 U/L; estradiol <25
pg/mL) and negative PAl smear. Exclusion
criteria were vaginal lesions, scars. active
or recent (30 days) infections of the geni—
touonary tract; abnormal uterine bleeding:
use of vaginal preparations within the 30
days prior to the study: history of photosen—
sitivitv disorder or use of photosensitizing
drugs; genital prolapse (grade lll—IV accord
ing to the Pelvic Organ Prolapse Quantifica
tion. PO[’—Q. system classification); serious
or chronic condition that could interfere
with study compliance: treatment with hor
mones to relieve menopausal symptoms in
the 12 months before the study.

At the first visit the eligibihin’ of the palient
was verified, the written informed consent

was obtained, and the sociodelnographic
and clinical characteristics were collected.
Subjective symptoms (vaginal dn’ness and
clvspareunia ) were evaluated b a Visual
Analog Scale (VAS) at even’ visit (range 0-10
cm. 0=tota I absence of the sviiiptoin and 10
cm = the worse possible symptom). In ad
dition, at each visit during the gvnecologic
examination the \iginal I-lealth Score Index
VITIS) \T1-l1S evaluates the appearance of

vaginal mucosa (elasticity, p1’1 vaginal dis
charge. mucosal integrity and moisture).
Each parameter is graded from 1 to 5 being
atrophic a total score 1 5)

All patients gave a written inlormed con
sent All subjects were treated with VEL. a
non—ablative solid slate Erbi tim in yttrium
aluminum-garnet crystal (Er;AG I Laser (Fo
tona Smooth Thi xs, Fot n;i . Ljobhjana, Slov—
enia) with a wavelength of 29-rO nm. The
parameters were selected based on exten
sive preclinical and clinical studies control
ling the energy and pulse duration simul
taneously.2’ This technology (SMOOTIfM
mode) with a sequence of low Ruence and
longer—shaped Erbium pulses, distributes the
heat approximately 100 microns deep ilito
mucosa surface, achieving a controlled deep
thermal effect, without ablation. Therefore,
the SMOOTI-l’ mode ptlses’lIosv con
trolled tissLie heating, in a safe and harm
less ambulatory procedure without ablation
and carbonization of the tissues, practically
avoiding die risk of perloration with acci
dental lesions of urethra, bladder or rectum,
The laser parameters ( RenovaLase®, Phase
1) are settled to deliver 8,5 j of laser energy
with the Smooth mode pulsing sequence
using 7 mm spot. I3rieflv. alier inserting a
specifically designed vaginal speclllum, the
probe is inserted into the speculuin. with
no direct contact with the vaginal mucosa.
Thus circular irradiation of vaginal wall is
performed with laser energy delivered eve
ry 5 mm (using the graduated scale on the
probe). retracting the probe till the vestibule.
This procedure is repeated 3 times rotating
the spectiltim by 4S each time. Finally, ;ilier
removing the spertlltlm and using a different
probe, the vestiliu le and introit are irradiated
with a fractional 7 mm Smo al i mode laser
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beam, delivering 3J of laser energy. Such la
ser beam is manually scanned aroLind ves
tibule and introitus with slight overlapping
of individual spots until three passes are ex
ecuted (RenovaLase®, Phase 2). After treat
ment, patients are recommended to avoid
sex inLercout-se for one week. Twenty one of
these patients were suffering also from stress
urin;in incontinence (SUI) and the degree of
incontinence was assessed with the Interna
tional Consultation on Incontinence Ques—
tionnairetrinan Incontinence Short Form
lc:lQ—l.l SF), where a inaximtitn score of 21

represents permanent incontinence. None of
these patients presented a pelvic oian pro

lapse greater than stage II, according to the
Pelvic Organ Prolapse Quantification ( POP—

Q ) system classification. These littielits dur
ing the VEL procedures were submitted also
to additional laser treatment ol anterior vagi

nal wall ( lncontiLtse Phase I pincedure ),
specifically designed for urinan inconti
nence. with a Iract k ma ted Sim t t h m )de
beam, delivering 3J of laser energy.

The VEL procedures were perlortllecl in
an outpatient clinical setting. No specific
prepauon, anesthesia, or post treatment
medications were prescrilecl. Before the
procedi.n’es the vagina was cleaned with a
swab. Patients were treated with 3 laser ap
phcations, (Li, L2, L 3) every 30 clays, with
screening visit 2 to -i weeks prior the first
laser treatment (baseline) and IhIlow up ‘is—
its after 4 weeks from the last laser applica—
tion (T+4), The women were asked to evalu
ate the acceptability of the therapy. Women
were asked to assess the general acceptabil
ity, efficacy of the finalized therapy as excel
lent, good, acceptable, bad, or ii nacceptable.
Being an exploratory study, the sample size
wIs not based on a statistical rationale. The
sample size was planned to be similar to
those of published data.t All the results are
reported as the mean±SE of iIsolite values.

Age (years) 62.9±8.1
Age :11 menopause 33±S. 1
Years since nenup time 1 3.5±1.-i
nods’ mass index (Iqtnm2 27.3±2.3

5; I I lU/i.) 7i-t± lOB
tsir;itliiiI ( pg/mt.) 23t±i 3

es within and between the groups. respec
tivelv. The post hoc comparison was made

by Scheffe F-test, using the Sigma Stat View
software (Sl’SS Science, Chicago, TL, USA).

Results

The age. age at menopause and ‘ears
since menopause. l3ody Mass Index I SMI
and basal hormone levels are reported in
Table I. A total of GS patients completed
the stttclv; one patient left the study for per
sonal re;tsnns; One complaining the discom—
‘ott related to the first application. The VAS
scores for vaginal dryness and dvspareunia
showed a significant (P<O.OI ) decrease ‘I
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Figure 2.— El feet of second generation laser I liermi uher

;Ipv on \Tffl5 (N=65)
P<i) I) I s. orresp{ ,n ding ,as;I I va I ucs in both grot, p5:

see text for details.

weeks after VEL treatment (Figure 1). The
difference from baseline values for dryness
and dvspareunia was statistically significant
(P<0.01) during the follow—Lip period (Fig
ure 1). In addition also the VEIlS significant

ly (P<0.01) increased (Figure 2). The values
measured 4 weeks from the last VEL appli
cation were significantly (p<O.O5) different
from corresponding basal values (Figure 2).

In the 21 patients suftering Irom SLII the
VEL treatment induced a significant C P<0.01
decrease in the [CIQ-SF scores (Figure 3).

The ICIQ-SF scores remained significanlly
(p<O.O 1) lower than basal values at T÷4
(Figure 3).

The results of this prospective study mdi—
care that VEL treatment can ameliorate the
signs and symptoms of OSM. The reduciion
in the subjective scores and the objective
improvements were rapid and evident af
ter the first laser application. VEL treatment
was well tolerated by women who subjec
tively perceived a rapid clinical benefit that
was confirmed by the objective improve
ment of the vaginal milieu, as measured by
the VEIlS. Salvatore ul ci/. demonstrated
that the microablative C02 laser energy is
effective to improve vaginal dryness as well
as dyspareunia, in a 12 weeks follow—tip
study. Our data clearly indicates that also
the Erbium laser is effective in the therapy
of GSM, as previously reported in abstract
kirm.1° As with the CO pn )cedure, our

r

VHIS

In the 65 valid completers in the VEL
group, 55 patients (84.6 %) defined the pro
cedure excellent-good, 7 patients (10.7%) ac
ceptable, 3 patients (i .6 %) reported their ex
perience as bad, only [(Jr the first application.
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two—step protocol the laser irradiation was
applied first into the vaginal canal and after
at the introitus area. At variance, the VEL
procedure is performed using special vagi
nal speculum introduced as a guide for the
handpiece laser beam delivery system. Thus,
the patients rio not feel the several longiw
dma! passes performed using a step-by-step
retraction of the handpiece. No anesthesia
was necessary and only 3 prns report
ccl the first laser application experience as
bad. Conversely, after the first treatment,
VEL effects on vaginal mucosa induced an
ideal treatment compliance. The innovative
techniques used in the VEL procedures can
guarantee not only the efhcacv. but also.
mainly, an intrinsic safety, since the Erbium
beam cannot damage the tissues in depth.
eliminating the risk of tissue necrosis. in a
non—ablative form, without cut. abrasion or
bleeding. 16. 1 This characteristic makes Er
bium laser an ideal candidate for the ther
mal treatment of the vaginal walls. 16-20 In
addition, as previously reported by other
authors,lT2, our data suggest that MEL treat
ments can be of help in PM\V suliering
from mild—moderate SLI. In fact, in PMW
suffering from GSM referring also mild to
moderate SUE, the MEL improved the ICIQ
SF scores. The MEL technique allows several
passes on the vaginal canal that are neces
sary for the treatment oF the anterior vaginal
wall in women suffering from St.]. The VEL
teclrnique. with a controlled rise in tissue
temperature, induces vasodilation and col
lagen remodeling and neocollagenesis. 1

Since the \‘EI. technique is conthirtalile for
the patient. the use of high fluences with
highly collimated fractionated beams is well
tolerated. With the VEL the vaginal anteri
or wall is treated with several l’ that
could not be possible without anesthesia,
in an outpatient setting if the patients were
suffering from the procedure. The effect of
VEL on 5121 is of particular interest. Urinary
incontinence is a common and important
health care problem that is underreported,
underdiagnosed, and therefore undertreat—
ed in women. The treatment of 5121 isa ma
jor challenge for women’s health and qual
fly of life. Nonpharmacologic management

for 512!, such as pelvic floor muscle train
ing is effective, can improve UI and may
provide complete continence, hut many
patients discontinue the treatment. Present
data confirm that MEL might he useful for
the noninvasive treatment of SUE. 1520 Our

study has several limitations, including the
sample size, but mainly the absence of a
sham, blank treatment. Olwiousk futLire
well—designed and controlled studies are
needed to validate the use of MEL for SLTI.
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Conclusions

Taken together. these data clearly suggest
that MEL can he offered as a new, second
generation. non—ablative ph )totherlnal ther—
apv br the treatment of OSM. Further stud
ies will help to better define the role of MEL
for the treatment of GSM and 511.
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